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ALMANACK FOR DECEHBFR.
MOON S rHA 1RS.

full Moon, 2nd day, 2h. 32m., eveoiog.
nrtor, 9th day, 8U. Ins., morning.Last Qu

Ne w Meoon, ldihday,OU. Ira., morniog. 
First (ÿfttrtor, 25th day, 8h. 19m., ereoiog.

K«TTk-!DAT w,,e 8ÜW High

Water

| Moon

1 eet#

a M
5- 6
a £risen jeela

• -• h in h m j h ra | hm h m
1 F riilay 7 28 4 10 9 6 : 5 28 8 42
* Saturday 29 10 10 c rim. 41
s Sunday 81 10 10 54 5 53 40

14* llendwy 81 10 11 43 6 65 89
s Turodny 18 Id even. 7 58 38

>« Wodnoaiky » 9 1 12 8 88 36
• 1 Than day 86 9 1 1 9 49 84

Friday 87 9 1 53 10 69 33
* » Saterday 88 9 S 40 11 47 88
j« ft u ltd* y 8» 9 4 fit Morn. 88
ii Monday 40 9 5 58 0 18 31
41 Tuesday 41 9 6 2 1 8 80
IS Wodnaaday 42 9 7 5 1 53 29

•14 Tli nn Jay 48 » 8 1 2 47 *8
15 Friday 44 9 9 51 3 51 28
16 Saturday 45 10 10 33 4 30 28
17 Sunday 45 10 11 9 5 56 28
18- Monday 46 1014 31 act. 27
-It Tuesday 46 10 morn. 7 44 26
'll Wednesday 47 11 0 86 8 48 26
21 Thursday 47 11 1 12 9 44 26,
U Friday 48 12 1 52 10 13 8 -'6
■a Saturday 48 12 2 34 10 41 26.
S4 Sunday 48 13 8 19 11 15 26
u Monday 48 IS 4 9 11 52 26
IS Tuesday 48 14 5 45 morn. 271
*7 Wednesday 48 15; 6 89 0 25 28
u Thursday 48 16 7 36 2 2 29 i
IS Friday 48 17| 8 80 3 9 so
M ! Setariley 48 18, 9 24 4 16 311
81 Sunday
-V- te .fi».....

48 18| 9 59 5 28 32i

MRS. WINSLOW,
Am eegeritneed Nuns and Female Physician, presents to the 

sttsntien of mothesn, bar

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly fscaliutee Iheprocew U nothin*, by sofWaiag 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

8URB TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it wUl give rest to yourself; aad

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up sad sold this article for over thirty years, 

i snd can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in » single instance, to effect s cure, when timely used 

i Never did wc know an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 

, of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter "what we do know,' ' after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tween tv minutes after the syrup is administered.

n»is valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
mat experienced and aàilful nurses in New England, and 

hae been need with never foiling success in
THOU HAN DR OF CAHE8.

It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
' rtemach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 

i energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

£****»•
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WHAT 18 A YEAR?
•

What ie ayear. *Tis but a wave
On life's dark, roll lag stream. 

Which is so quickly gone tbst we 
Account it but a dream.

*Tii but » single, earnest throb 
Of Time's old iron heart.

Which tirelcee ie, end strong-as when
It first with life did etarl.

Whet is a year ? 'Tie bet e tern 
Of Time's old brazen wheel ;

Or but a page upon the book 
Which death must shortly teal.

*Tis but a step upon the road 
Which we must travel o'er ;

A few more steps and we shall walk 
Life’s weary rounds no more.

Jfcltri ïitmturr.
AMY MOSS;

OR,

TUB BANKS OF THE OHIO.
BY rKBCY ». «I. JOHN.

CHATTER XV.

■ar with a knowing He found Corn,/ Ha,g end Andrew Canton» rating 
and drinking like twee wko had travelled far, and he 

•IV, merely pointed out wits» waa pleetilul in the place, and 
Ikm retired into a corner, where he eat down, aad clea-

•Yen teste itnow,' laid the naw-co
wiak. /

•Ye—ee,' gatped Regin, with tear, in hi, ayes, '
rather hot—it bum, me—I'm on ire I' __________ _ ___

•Not a bit of it, quite a mistake—warm, the heart, my ing his eyra, appeared to dose, while the tmvwUere were 
bey.’ repealed the other. ifinitbing their «upper. The eld negresa all the while,

•Well, it i. rather strong,' insisted Ralph ; 'but I'll bustled about, growling between bar teeth at the way in 
take another—I'm awfnl tterety.' which she had boon routed up tu wait upon the new

The other laughed heartily, and poured out » second comers.
i quite so strong—iu fact it 

‘Trim# I rich I glorious !—

nhs
id not

was quite delicious.
'It's prims,' roared Ralph.

I ear, old boy give us a song.' _____
■Don't knew astir,' replied the ether, in a tana which Regie, neing 

•earned to prove that il ka did. it was aot desirable ha first-rate.' 
should recollect one just the»—the harmony of a man 
after bis potations not being of Urn highest order of 
merit.

Well, thao, make a aetaa ; anything to bo sociable,
eh?'

The man laughed again, and hammered on the table 
with hie glass.

'By the way," suddenly said Ralph ltegin, putting his 
left fore-huger into the sates sida nf his nose, 'who are
you ?'

The man laughed still more keenly. Ralph llagin be
gan to get into a passion, lie «poke now in a tune of 
conceelrated rage.

'If you don’t answer. I'll—know why.

InJrew Canton inti-1er, An 
I meal, and naked where ho

Aboot twenty minutes later, 
mated that ho had finished hie met 
could sleep.

Well, I calculate I can find a bed er two,’ ibid Ralph 
I 1 the Frog"» Hole le gln’rally considered

•Show me a bed-room, then,' replied the merchant, as 
carelessly as he aoaid.

■This way,’ coati awed Ralph, rising sleepily and 
rubkiag hie ayes.

•Orr rite,' said ltagg, who really sees vary tired aad 
inclined for real.

I geese yen'll went e room, ta?’ naked the landlord, 
in in off-hand way.

‘I’m nol partickler, never was ; so as 1 sleep, it’s orr 
rite—any vere ’ell do and Cofney Rsgg, wko bad spared 
neither beer nor whiskey, prepared to follow.

Ralph Itegiu took up two tallow candles and led tke 
way. He ascended thy steps already alluded to. bet ie- 
ele»d of turning to ibe right, towards the room formerly 

A strange noiso startled him ; he looked again. There, occupied by the pedlar, he pushed open a door facing 
is nobody in the chair, the tallow candle flickered on the Stairs, which revealed a passage of seise length, out

said Andrew,, 
regiment.'

. „ . ----------------- -cnlled Ralph ltegin, is
Ua ! it was the demon Ian humble and obsequious tone. ‘This la a good room, 

of the drink. He often comes now, that’s whkt makes The aia'I ne curtains, bet that arc a bed as is cemforl- 
the whiskey so weak. I’ve dreamed e gook desl of him able, etranger.'

ANDORIPIXO IN THE BOWELS,
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surent remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhme ia child
ren, whither it arises from teething, or from any other

All was hushed and still in the tavern of the Frog’s 
Hole ; the mistress of the house had retired to rest, tbe 
aged negress who waited during the day had disappear
ed within her cell, and Kate was out in the forest, and 
Ralph Reign sat alone at a table, drinking and smoking, 
but uttering not one word.

It was late— the wind was hushed and low—a strange, 
unnatural stillness perveded ell nature ; and there eat

'Ve'would say to Vr'rrÿ'moïhcr *ho“£.7h.UU^iIU,H «•«*• «• fi«J ?* *"»*.<*! *>P« b***?»
-do not let your his teeth,

eachurécrions lur using will accompany

f-nuine unless the fac simile o CURTIS A l’KRKINS, N 
ork, is on the outride wrapper.
Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Friaeapal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Priee. oaly 35 veals per Bottle.
Oct 11, 1H6.

, and he only movtd to reach the liquor, or fill 
which he ever kept puffing at with all the phlegm 

yes,absolutely,0*" » Dutchman er a pasha. *
irly used. Full The drink made him merry at limes, with a hollow, 
bottle. None horrid, merriment, in which shrieks ware heard for 

lau^hter.and noise was the sign of geniality ; but be was 
serious, sad, and heavy over bis drink to-night, and the 
more lie mixed and the more be swallowed the duller he 
became, and the more did the weight of sadness and 
gloom bear him down.

iy

lUUTISH PfiwaoiCaiWi 
----- VIZ :-----

Tkis Lo-,4#* ttuarterlr Review, (Conservative.) 
Tke EdJitkur.k Review,
The W eaieutler>evi< ar. ( )
Die loth! Kriuah afWm, tF'* Cnurcb.)

A*U

hOankwaad'a £diahvt<> Magaiiae, (Tlrf )
ratUh X„..n.au Vub.teher. eon tin u« tu reprint the abors- 
A named parmtficati, but aa tW eo.t of printing 
serai er. the price *f paper neatly term.tu, and ta 
dndsa. lis-osaa. eta., Israel, increased, they ats compelled to
adehnas their terms as follows

TERMS TOR ia#*:

Far any on. af the Reviews, 
was, tie# of Uw itieic as.
For any three of the Reviews, - 
Rtt *li lour of the Reviews, 
f<tt UKoswbod's A.gatins,
For Blackwood end one Review,
For Block Wood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackshfed-dad lins» of she Review#,
For Blackwood and the four Revlvws,
' »Ski iinrw.il the British Psonodss will rel 

I, M l, Slim TW1KT*-room tssrvo a vase tor Blackwood, 
cadmeJVm» a waa Me dnah Heeiew. to core, the Uaired

TÔT woih^WiU b* painted « a te-dy -.MwrWqMtily 
MM, end wMto Bsnely «01 Amsei— Pwriodmulu we 
Vtïwswé ip MM er wfowi » stew-und very mm 

■ bosk—we shell continus te five faithful comm of au 
r —tmnrd in the original editions, lien

$4.ev 
7.oo 

10.00 
12.00 
4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
16.00 

lit, in addition

lté üûàâfittntry.
OHnfonred with the wet ef Uw ortgUml editions, which at 

tie wrfSdt ammuflOB on gold would he about $100 •
SV anew (|lS) «V exceedingly low. Add to tbia th 
thusYN nulke nnr arnroei paymevit. to the Briuah Pnb« 
fee early dan and copyright i* Oei^-fl eemmg 
Udm (Im. lSS»)nmwly flAB in mnreney—and we 
R toe sedie we have sicytri we shall bemstireàyjii

i the Sect 
i PwbKMwvs 

ins Oot-n—$1 sooting os et this 
swey-wd wo I Twos thot 
I be entirely jueli Usd by

imtWe reading pwbttc. 
like if tisse ef Hem Ptsisdtsnki so

IgM» in usais f Ihae kr in-'■*—* *-j ~k----- -—*—y ———
«k ewr Csv» Wan, «ai, tkaw^ somMwa léged with pre- 
Jfdtaa, thayyaâp lhwf***Mf»d
t0II I I 1 stand-.ime In» whiak they are emus, he sued 
djM asmiÿd wish Wrentayhy thepreple ef thisaonMy. af

lex tuox times vox ims.
aw hand, and will be

A Slight Chié, fengk,
jOh+cmt, tuhiah might be 
ohaolced with a simple rem- 
tdy, (f ntgitaud, qfttn isr- 

mmatm sasiouatp. Fm one aware tf 
tha importun* qf ttcppixg a ^tittgA or 
éflitchi fÇclii in its fini tiag» ; that 
whioh in tht bqpnning would yùid to 
e mild remedy, if not attended to, aeon 
at; i vc. the lung».

/gj£»oniJliai SfnuJutd 
lusse ftnt introduced eleven yean, ago 
It ha» been proved that th*y an tho boat 
ortioU bgon th* publia far fÇaugk*. 
fÇ-altU, /gsmïthiii*, JhmUvrut, 
/pabnnrh, th* Soaking Gough tn ffan- 
oumhtLan, and numorou* affmtian* qf 
th* Jahmult, giving immediate roUtf. 
Pnaiit gptmhtr* eeasf Maters, 
will find th*m tffmtual for oUaring and 
otrongihoning th* not*.

Bold bp all Qkuggitt* and Q>*ol*r» in 
fltdiain*, at SS asnte per ban.

Oct 11, 18CA-

•' fis iiligurr cold to-nigbt—be ! Its !" he said as lie 
shivered in tfic pale moonlight ; 'and Ilia whiskey's 
mighty weak,' lie addrd as lia dashed raw epirils into bis

latl^-llïAalhMjCvnuut«uiiMtL-4n^eSrt^<ir*î
f 'Ar. you.ur.?' repüad tke -.rdmnt, trembling »

there's my bottle, ha ! h> ! ha I that's the friend ; be neeer every limb.
deserts von__As long »s you pav. Don't forget you’re a *If that am t Hackett—ea ? he added, rolling on his
landlord now, old boy—lia ' ha ! ba ! Make 'em pay—na bench aa the other returned, • ain't 1 tired, a. 1 ain't, 
trust. WV1I the Stud'dues seam weak to-night, awful not at all. If you pleasa, meat* laud lord, yon am t got 
weak! What a time the girl is ; the moon’s been up la bit of a boaeler about, here yer— cose there e two 
r.cr so long. It’s or private opinion it's to-morrow ‘tidy bits of borse-ttiait down thorn blosoed steps.’
Well ! if lue boula ain't empty ! Let's have another, old • Wall, 1 reeson 1 in hose and heealer, toe, said Ralph 
follow—plenty iiHiro where that came from; let aa be at rendue ; ' ao I'll pat the booled enuurs right.' 
jollv ! Hurrah!’

lately. Coming ! coming
rr rite,’ »sid ahusky voice without, ‘but the keviker 

yer co«*es the better.’
‘That voice,’ muttered Ralph Regin, laying down the 

cendlu again, and standing erect with terror and alarm, 
‘ that voice ! Am 1 dreaming still ?’

‘Now thee !’ cried the other, with the richest Cockney 
twang.

' Open,’ repeated an earnest, solemn voice, ‘ we are 
travellers, weery end hungry, end seek rest.’

*f g ness it ie rether late, stray ngers.’ replied Ralph 
Regie, assuming the strongest Connecticut nasality he 
could, as be unbelted the door.

‘It is late.’ said the traveller,sentering ; * we lost our 
way in the woods, and your light led us here.*

‘Glad to give you a shake-down,’ replied Ralph, sur
veying the strange-looking serving-man with consider
able uneasiness end doubt, ‘I reckon you mean eat- 
ing

‘Rather,’ said the serving-men, laying down bis mas
ter’s saddlo-bags, end then felling on » bench ; ‘T 
wound up—my legs would’ot take me not up Col 
bill—no. Please sir, waeuse me, he coelined, touching 
his cap.

Rest, eat, and sleep,' replied the other, gravely ; *we 
start early.’
_____ faw^6AtyMai.n.|»*wU
search of the Degrees

'fbe man rose loitering—he had drunk one whole
------- ■ for another. There

s would say, r.o med- 
draaght from bis lips ; 
ie ! nobody would have 
i half-stumbling, with 
little corner bar. He 
chief of the family— 
permitted no remarks 

in theory, proud of his

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS thanks for tbs very liberal patronage extended 

to him since commencing the practice of hie profession, 
- - in its various branches, in this city, snd trusts by attention

. prism wfll be found as cheep, for the amount of hndeiriduity, that the seme may still be continued towards 
finished, as those of any of the competing penodi- ^

3y the latest arrivals he has increased his passent stock of
Dregs sod Chemisais,

Choie. Fsrfemery. Toilet Articles ia sanely ; stlected from 
the bast London House by thorn competent of doing justice 
to tbs business.

The Dispenser^ department will be under his own

Lottie, i 
was no I 
dling wi 
Ie was i 
doubted 
hot face 
wse lord 
allowed 
on his c< 
rosiestv.

Ralph 
'ho thro 

wear am 
B neat b< 
walks wi 
of way— 

wh
verse a 1 
who love 
And yet 
ne.
After

With these words' he weal outside the door end left
» master and man alone.
‘Kagg.’ said Andrew Cars tone, laying bis hand on 

the ether's etas, * are yon sure of what you say ?*
Bless you, sir, I know’d his voice,' said Regg. positi

vely ; * its a little bit thicker like, and he do goees like 
them sailors we seed down at Boston—bat it’s Hackett, 
as sure as I'm Ragg. Mum ! Here eomes one of them 
blacking-pots.’

Andrew Cantona fid! into the arm-chair ia which 
Ralph Begin, ee be celled himself—or Hackett. ee Cor-

risby-wsshy customer, «*« *- leLk*-**d •!«*?•■“# Wen;
’ " wiia's lap. and ! ami be«an turning over in hu ewn mind the bast waj, ofa pretty w tie's lap. and 

I have «least linen, and 
, and who take quiet 
y ing life in e calm sort 
g, tea-drinking gentle- 
dy with man who aoa-
• was a roaring blade,
• but a marry on.' 
art life nor a merry

arriving at the troth with regard to bit leal child, 
impatience knew no bounds. Aa death. determined

might call around him—aad curbing his eager heart, 
which beat aa it had aeeer beat before, be determined to

t* that of the eeiebral- 
ile stolen owe eight— 
[ biro self eosily in bis 
nrn<d the asst of tbe 
i took op the hamper, 
o find the content» *t

act with preden* and caution, 
end It was tee late.

De. Swtheetind begeaMo to ohearoe, that h» trame the fiset 
of having practieed in Bret land encrai years, and nearly 
went y years of aalensive Colonial practise ia every branch 

ef his psoCrmion. combined with unremitting amidmty and
ereanal atmadance. wil aat M0 to obtain aaaMreco and

Snrem*. CklSnaftl. fen. I

AUGCrtTlrt HEBMA1W, 
rickemHh, BnnamHb snd BfiD Hsngl 

COFFER, SHEET IRON, ZINC » TIN PLATE
■WORKER,

queen man, csiaumavat
, gy Tin aad Zinc Wares * re CVS, Brora Firaa, aad Tin 
Waaa, constantly on 

Btavoo Ht*
All w

(Jet. i7. iaei.

tciotis
cork.

lood, the jolly 

Ralph. ‘Whiskey-1
grows—I

—day. The wersi rik ie, old

_ Forik.

_ Hrir Clètfwr.
____ toe the Toilet aad Xoreevy,

Bg. hiThe Mnbiet dagi*. Ho property of tm 
and DendroE from tbo Head, and by on t»sh- 
àm MiimHsg the growth «f the Hour.

W. K. WaTSDW.
I Nov. W. KWt. ___ ________

of P. iiL Island.

•f m>d wm*r snort*.)
AS O. HAVILAND. Freeishati f«.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

SAItUlT.

ed indivi 
Ralph K 
arm cbsl 
bottle tu 
and sect 
bis glass 
traordin 
landlord 

Wall 
say, wbi
N—grows wenker—every—day 
boy. water don't grow war être.,,, . - —. 
aawU »m to Bn snd V

Alter this epeecb. wibiah was directed at 
Ralph remained sausinac foe ream lime, hie eyes h; 
vacantly on «be wbiffSy. vapidity of which be 
arech lamented How long be remained to be coo Id
__ He bad beta baawa. after a esp ef am hoi
deration, to deeiere ha bad onl, tins! hu eyes Bat, 
the bresent occasion, be was ready to aver that be did 
sot do even that.

There be sat. looking herd at the ta Me, trying all the 
tMar.be dwriaswd, to septesn to temeeif bow acameabo* 
that tha wbsehay wnaaa trank. »haa beswddaaly saw the 
bottle more, aa by bamaa agency, aad fill to oeordow 
tag. with raw spirits.the glare which he had emptied.

•Hallo T ho endafnred, -who ia that?'
A

the bottle, 
eyre fined

I Regie had listened aad board.
■Andrew Carateee aad Coraoy Ragg ! The game ia

ap ! Hackett I Hackett ! if «ear, ia the mint ef twenty 
years ef crime and eiee. yon stood ia need of fertile 
brains, "tie sow. Aad the girl, where ran she ba ? If
.1____ ____Lee mil ia Inal ’Tie wo 11 aka Ikinlfl kftPHftlf

Thank yon,' laid Carstone, at he entered tbo room.
It waa • email, square place without any window, re- 

reieiwg air and light in the day from a kind of Assort ia 
tbo roof. On all sides tbo walls were of logs, with mud 
to fill up the iliteralieee, bet a glance at tbo roof showed 
at on* that it waa » cmapaetmtnt -I» a ««an. Tie 
bed waa a kind of sbeff «seed aa loge, with ettaw aad 
Lone-clothe, Oe there Cantons at on* east bimrelf, 
aud wearied, exhausted as be was. after a fervent prayer 
for tbe ■ ueeoes of his mission, fell fret asleep

Comey Hagg followed Ralph a hula further down tbe 
passage until te cura to » dur lending into • similar 
place, which he entered without sign of suspicion el* 
doubt,took kis candle, wished the ether good aigbl.yawwed 
and threw bimrelf on tbe bed. Tbe ins teat, however, 
tbo door was closed behind him, bo, without the slightest 
noire, raised himself on bia elbow and listened, lie dis
tinctly heard a haary bar lowered, a bar width he bad 
remarked aa he eoteretl, and which entirely prevented 
all rail. '

'Nabbed, by gum.' said Corner Ragg. ia a low tea#. 
T thought as bow ho knowed me. Ah, Muster Hackett. 
you're very deep, you are ; kut here’s von aa la deeper. 
Orr rit.'

He listened again, aad dietiaetly beard the retreating 
footsteps of Ralph, and Urea tire closing of tire bar
against bia master's door. __ _____
-m- ■ ■■««■. erevy woor of plaaks and bars, k«te on 
huge old hinges, fastened eery tlreogiy, while » «repris 
of big wooden bolls premised prieaey and retirement $» 
tbe traveller if be chore to lake the*. C'oraei Ragg waa 
oee of those men who neeer threw a chae* away. He 
made rare of the bolts, and then pesos*dad t# draw se
veral articles from hi* voluminous poekete, and from the 
saddle-bags, which be bad taken care to convey ta bia 
room, lint there «are a pair ef piateta of rather 
startling sire, a lantern, a whole parcel of tools, a small 
saw, a chisel, hammer, and n nimber of skeleton boys, 
not omitting t email crowbar, which honest Comey Ragg 
wore under bia cent. When Mr. Canteen abjOcted to 
there qoeetsoeablo articles, tbo worthy boon aad n« 
dealer bad urged each • boot of arguments ie their fa. 
eor, from hie knowledge ef the diameter ef Chpeons 
Hackett, that the ex-arerehaal yielded, aad a Bowen the 
other to net according ta bis ewe aapeeiawm. which, ht 
house-breaking and such little areret ■altera, wi* far 
beyond anything tbe magistrate was aware of. The 
French tell ua that extremes meet—fat «dramasas tewsknt 
—in the prêtent iatunce the tags observation proved 
quite tree. •» ."

'Now, then, for a quiet nap.' said Comey to bimrelf. 
It', orr rite—let him go to deep—aad than, mj I raa’t 

I turtle bia two eyee!' ...

vrtiao* eeeeb, felly « 
own mind I tea he war a tew, aad «I 
easier eoneewn* than aver be bad enjoyed on any pre- 
vioua oeeaeioa when be had trnaphl forth hie eo—wtea 
suspicious implement*.

I finite

’Tie well she thinks barre If again lit the candle
Caa that villiaa Bartee have tskee 

lie had better beware.
After * earefel I

they ree her all
older than aba ia. __ ____ __________
bar away ’—the knars, lia bad teller beware. T>at u. cooclaaio. that 
girl ia a lurtuoe to me—ao long aa she lires. I receive 
ray pension. I will not put with bee. And yet nt 
wealth ie great. I rapid go where I nm net known. 1 
could lire respected in Canada, in t ir^mia, snd tear*

Cored ins Ragg was fini too old a warrior to oversleep 
bimrelf oe aaab na occasion. He sabeeqnently declared 
that be did a* stay more than two bean aa bis bed, aad 
yet that whoa be jumped op. there war a flickering light 
bam some place an the roof. He bad lake# the preesa- 
tioe to light bis dWawre ia tbe lantern, ao that ba now 

""a aad pi
i of trie door, be

wearisome woman Bat I have married

Bel they reek reams* 
", esl she .

an aad wdl aat
Bo be. my matter», ye meet 

com* not M-ateht. Tbe wild 
■ at trie bet. Tie certain

that to row a square beta, large eaeagh' 
ta net bia bead tbrengh. waa tha hate plan af epirailae ; 
aad boiag a mao of tew words and ready wk, be at awed " 
began to pat hie p|aa into roe vat ion. A there cbieol 
soon enabled him to make a bole, tbreegb which bid 
long, tbia row coaid rosily praolreta ; and than having 
well granted that awful inetrenwat, be baus la wash 
steadily, aad yet with extreme caution. Every minute 
er re be liataoed «tteadvete, ted lading that aw «term 
was gieea, provvvdeJ with hie teak.

find Kata firet,
erasure Lee, perhaps, camped at trie but. Tie certain M -j,Wi prawtdad with tie teak.
—1 sec by the mao. 'ti. On, .Lie af *. pirn*, which was ererewav, !
relh.UwHhtheeq°ire--lfear 1 amdtovt*^* ^n0>1 . to aide af the door, had boon completely sown
ebang?**My bintt about hie evil reputation told perhaps •** *•* f*!f **? **4
i« ewk Nobody ever board of Ibe fbaenl af hi 

••get that. Bat I* ! tie me Ibmk ef my

Ralph Regia looked arrow tke table, usd ie a chair.

Corser of Great George and King
^ T- ■*. Sk.wram.ia. g^brarel, oaTZw-lik. 

ia asm at the Ur*rvt cmc. k «te F mtedjumro, «d alwm,  ̂ M fcn#w-aag «. rnwagor, ia. beaky,
th. Frovmce*. i. now pvruared. With cTcy twoL-y ie prov- .g—g r. ' .
iarom hia pvidawida ia thie Gty, fee the aceoamredatri* af,netwmcw. ram. . ...... . , Ml.

a! Ik

from aids
Mk7&

TÆjesM le fall hi, wliea Cornell* Ragg dteétertly hoard • 
j eei*. Ueqwielljr withdrew hi, smwTraew Mtlhoanadis. 
v 'cloead Ibe ifark-Uatraa. and pM his ear te tke ehwe

- . .__  -jv, — te-ote., There vberw be bad here »a work. It ww a eonad of heavy
my brerfira, eat year fill—yea want It. Tlrey have bul caetio* vtepe Whack «ran dawn Ite ptsatgt, tad 
ridden betd and hret. Bwt ah! who b* bravoed me? •
who h* tote? ti I

F Yowe g

W by did I gak tbs road F It we 
ire Ibis, oee way w the otter.

drink aad
isw a kick or two, i 

tea rndch hem•ad care re getting Ida redd 
Mel wonderfully refieVed—y* 
rfMIr are and. 'Ill WMl

| where tel
Inch ***** dewa tke peerage, a

___ ____ a door sad halted. Ttea Ite bar I
! caatkasly removed, forteaetelr, is appeared, withe* 
ear eawdeat being aotieed. aad Ite door 1-ashed. Tte 

, belle bald firm.
•Ha'S bolted k.' aretteeml Ralph lUgia. between be 

sot teeth, while Caeay Ragg datebad a piatol « he fide

___ 's blast aaete mind, 'ua
deed, aad I wanted a matter for Kale,

Daye-1
Man,

thr-pwMw. at wool Bare i 
PICT BEES mad. m

NoCce!

1 VL-.,*. M

sSïâ5ifir-Ssr,

istsssx «.I—
oftbe bottée, sedewallewiag. J7ih« n

aXfila —m

ad be ww near .
___________ BB Aad ttea le# h

„ that girl—ad* I quite loved btr Ibea I 
rbt «a bra fatter. Driak. drink, drink, th* ram 
I laid tar ate leteh raw *y. tha dm m 
ire * risrs. and the tee baud me rear ra

•tieaweary, weary lits. Bwt ep.^kAwtt. rerac ____________
af,tha read; aware, aad bttaw. TteyWHt. ;» Ua heed, the

Aad ewaiag hm ditjoiatal tHk, wbkb bed «retire* darted ora rida IM I

' raid Corny Eagg.

fitaartbrrtftk or

TîdtSaüw*

yawffgafe.--......
rWBIWB

•Lor « *‘.«rtt aaf- - - - a- ■•Sh i- 4MHKR.. Ua. ■ awl- a. .
0.vsl,3 pt--\*V’ witVre

hie light i« a

k-svxzsrz*
'ram ihoee wh< *

Picture» take 
until six in theerening.

InxtructionH given in the ibott art. . ...
or Fun-lb- the pUce. conwr On* OeWga aad E.agg-~ 
umm.-ZrareaMo.Kmgr

Ch-Trarn. May SI. ISM.

\



ÎEP
■m

■ UL.J>*!'U------Tl ,
passage, until Lu carne | A resolution was sien |uukiI te lue rao fi* Ih. - ----

«o * flight et .toiis.’or rather * ladder of wood, igaiuel Union books, end money embroiled sud fraudulently srll'-preservatloii —by mildly 
the eittool tbo rock, end ubic-h apparently led to khotiivrjkept by me. I deny thu flier*, egldeherehrO^' ™,ith 
tUsuruaboat ten M elieie. ttoeey Bagg began te|e»y feweey pereum ^JlTri r — *! *“ <*»»

I he Tenint1 American» to ulnovb
illy I

d«sy

Cardwell told Mr

and yrthapa by fbffca, ll necessary
•»e«nd ÎÏm crvaMnw »tair» »itk ixirwûie caution, aadlof Campbrlton to nrova any iramt er uc«wi coimincu -" of |be abrogation ol th
fband lindf. fa a lew mowenu, at she woytb of a bind*by mu againet thu Venant l'nioê thnd- Tk* anWMWl ol [ciproalty Treaty—the hupflftauoe ol " v 1 1 v 
•C eararn. through which there wae a strung draught, money paid to me for thu fund el tlm T«maait ,ylnogp UN AperUàB» well knvtw. Of course, in lin-
Vwmey did not heeitatu a tnouiuui. but pu#hud on. and!five pound» four «hilliiigg, * Fd*r Pf••‘W* ptl^li/ thisHiititv to th«* An^paii Government, wv 
toon caeght light of a gliiuiqsring light a little ahead, and three pence of the -urn re*i*«l. 1 »»*"•*•'* *'**hyi»oU»otlcally ; but whatever truth tl.viv may bv 
tin Ir#e<I imw »ith all tlm irai-like caution of a house- Mr. Itobeft Stewart, tho atiieral truaiurur ol the len-| I Jl 3breaker and in a inoinuiit more found himaulf by the open ant Union, lur which sum thu »amu gentleman signed a hi our iup|>oaitlon.Wi^Sie weH«* nrv that many local li - 
door of'a room, otwe a part of tlm earn, hut divided oil receipt, which will be nuen in the Ttmanl Union book, tvrvsts Imvc combined commercial men and «peculators 
b, a urouu partition. Uuaidu tin, duu’r wu » ladilui, 1 paidlo Mr. John MvUougahl. fourluon ebUlinga and ln (bl, Xnrth lho|,. hostility to tho existing livnty 
which 1ml perpendicularly up the .id. of the rock. »l»« pcare- A f. w .billing, mole I paid for tlm bm'k. moderate inr. in 1

tt ïïïi’ttir^a.u.rK:

If dew le BslpkKfgih. Hi. h..k »« ___________
»*»•|t,^^nOtMKdTo?h*l^*.b”rir.]rfinancial condltieu of the Country. free (red.

», n. • uivMuru of. The "Unions" --™
ooervlvo meaeuree, I|! Aniiaud In effect th.t ». Britiih Go.ernmont bed de- 

Hence. twmle.d tkst Conlederalleaarael be eerrl.d, end th.t 
Kv-Ukere we. an u.e in oppeelng U. The "Moruing Chron

icle” My. to
re «re authorised tagira a flat contradiction to tht 

.Melon of Mr. Ahh.ed'. Ikegr'l voncrMtion with the 
Colonial Sovrctirr otVWe .ubjuct ol Conlederatien, 
published in the “Unionist" el ye.terdey.”

All
Uvea tl|e woM niodorefo in*» in thu North—those who 

view the maihw In a purtUS comiarrelnl light—are olto find shiiaCge ImT dike pome *»• paitl le llr. Mi DetuUd

111 we. turned1"*» **X order-of tlie Committee el Csnipbelton, when he oplnimi that tho treaty ha. been of more advantage to
- - - wentUaaadelegale lo aUeed the weetie* of the Cee-fg^ProVIncéé titan Ct the State,, and that, In the pro-

hied dn.If detew apoe other mooey. alter «kick 
he dropped « etoM orer Me hole end begee le nee.. 
xCoritUHi: Rtgg gare blet a* lime to eateh him, bat 

>-kp«h and Katbed Me room a* rajridly u pee- 
fuite Mthled wkb tbVdj.ce*try he led made.

he ftepl «madly until east attorning, without /br
iber disturbance, aad re.g Ifie. He we. alwet U We 
hie reptp ami eel tl. utert.rfrw, when he heard eeieef, 
and wept eut caulieusljr to lirten. He dlsunetly saw
£n%“j.TMt\“.*e!,‘sra:vJ î;
M>e Jimlnetly caught the sound of mi' many teen talking.
, It wu gniu ewidwt that Begin had apeeiewl • ' 

aide table aecemioa ol .trenglh duiieg the eight.

of my tHNtnertwn with the Tenant Union, and 1 think [with the Pvovlneee would be auifldal to the inanufae- 
Ihat any man knowing Bin, know, that 1 am incapable olituiing intere«. of lhe Ualed. The Boston Comm.i - 
webe.aliug or I rende lead y wing land, entruslnd to m, 
care, and by gi.ing imnlion to this lell.r, you
ohUge

Your humble

CampbeUoa. War. tS. IMS.
JAMES SULLIVAN.

cial HuUeti*, a very moderate and impartial paper, 
1 whilst In favor of negotiating a new Irraty nut mate 

Hally different from the ettotlng one, delleere itwlf as 
follows

To me Emtoa or ma lltavui.

“The financial condition of neither country will for 
the preront admit of absolutely fredvl

i epeaing. It

t Onrpalle. Bagg paimty gathered ap hi. Malt. .Ifitpod 
out el hi. deer, .bet it behind him. end turning I# the 
light» began leUewing the Hath ohteh «he taeeler of the 
|Mwa had el ewe him the day before. At ho 
v the tap ef Che last ladder .there wee en ap
pas in the centre of a thicket.

Co*ary Magf did not atop to eaemlna the view. He 
MW a.lraet Mbi* him, htidht* eastward, end he de
termined, ta head bhuerlf ef hi. lihertr, la place a. 
tong a diet anew between htouelf eaU^'MacMt a. 
po.stMv, >|uile Mil.fled that he wet that best tarring 
I be lateieM. el hit atdtr.

Ta ha*e attempted to rtrctie tie under the circa aw 
», woeld hare been to hare rue too greet a risk.

__ __________________ trade, tor Can
ada to admit all manufactureï IVee of duly. Would he 

Sin.-New that the toldiere hare returned to their to leave hcr «fourni w tth outr. or, " J f®'
;Y!eÎTLy,ffif W SjSŒtovi*: :r"mtrWh^iLMon newt, ml 

write «HroUeet Seat e? lho*beyom»«C point. It mey no« ther eountiyjrtdee nobmly “PP»"***}. 
be out of place lo review briefly the effect, which .ech government Would well on . treaty thu. dlnortmlnnl 
proceeding, ere intended to have an this Island. When jpg against British manufacture..

FROM EUROPE.
Nov. 9f,

Additional (orcign new. per llie “ Nova Scotian.” 
ll is staled that the cold weal liar hat uo effect ou 

the cailla disease—frost and rain rather aggravating 
it

Slepheaa, tho Feuian Head Centre, hat again 
been remanded for further examinatloo. Marlin 
lliggiu., icport.d lu bg anoik.r Hand Centre, Let 

On our last page will be found a letter signed'been arrested at Tuam, and coutmtitod lor trial. 
Oscar " which recently appeared in tho St. John The Dublin “Evening Mail" atalae that a persan 
IMobe " It denis with Urn Dp^ateb of Mr. Secretary who wae despatched Iront New Yoik Ini September^

CaWweIVte Ills Bxcelh-nvy den. Sir W. F. Williams, 
llovernor of Nova Scotia, which has been reproduced 
In our local presa. Oscar’s letter It worthy an atten
tive perusal. ,

A smart lad who In dealroua of becoming a clerk In 
a first-class dry good» store, has » chance now, a. will 
be seen by referring to ear advertising aoluiaiis. Appli
cation must be made to tba perron’» owe hand writing, 
addreurd to “X," and left a! or eeaMo thl. office.

fur us to admit Can
manul 
sad lau

tv tl
tin tlie other hand 

manufactures free, tilth the
present heavy eaviso tax itpon the domestic pvoduc 
lion, would hot only transfer all oer maoitfacturliig

ling that Coroe-When Ralph Rank toned In the 
(lee Bagg had awto ate of tie aid aehaatian aa a heose- 
breakvr to escape from the freg’a Hale, Ua rage led 
fury knew no bounds. At early dawn a party ef In
dues and while mm. headed by Simon liirty, had ar
rived at the Hole on a aroint waeeduioe. in whisib Uaipb 
Regie we. eoneenird, tad tor which the ue# of hi. hen* 
wn. required. This had made hue, for a ebon time, 
n.gleot atlvadiag to hie own priante affairs, rops.ially 
as the arrivai,ef ttia bead to a eerletn eatoat weed 
W* pefpiwr.1 ‘

It was team nensatotma In know that Andrew Cere 
wee cafe. Me little leered the law. whit* could 
ily reach the nntlew in tie dee, wldlo It wee Id have

beta ennaily Wraleea to here can tended against two 
anen like the w.h.el and Bagg, had they remained 
toon to ikdr mneenmntt an hie preanwe.

thonghc* parsed through hi. mlad—what 
i. the wweemaiy eoawqnrncr. of former

> to Mai in the morning—it noubl be herd 
to detaining Andrew Caretoae, be had an 

ffaad ahjaeato view ; he knew net hew he war to get rid 
•f Mm. Lilia many elUr enmlnalr, he kept him a

iw'mr-

pritener aad trotted to the chapter ol accidents.
And Rato came not hick.
Thl. was another aewree tl eaeaeiovM. Ho bad, how

ever, little lime lo think, a. one who bad much induct* 
ever him, aud whom he rather fmred. reviaired bis H» 
etoem Mo wae to aid la another crime—ol a much 
Kghter nahaw. It la tree ; hot when once begun, who 

.ahell eay where the career el vice and guilt will stop f 
' -li ' ** —y—» ■ ■'■■■» « » «—

•were. Me raged mid feared, and, we leer, .were, so 
lerriUw war the reaction from the previaar night*, hope. 
Ma idled to Bagg—to Heeketi- promimd and thrr.t- 
aatd; all to no pwpatw. At lart, however, he sank 
dawn» nshan.ua, and .aan becoming calmer, kneeled 
•• Ihn Almighty and hmanght Ma awïiance ht tie aew.

"I rove trial. Me raerlvsd foci and 
m* ef tor man WWW Id answer any qoe.- 

> ratatirw to hi. torn. ’
I raetprd, aad ttia rame

ask Her M.jo.l/'. Government lo interfere In the mat- ever, to know that the Delegation lias been sneccssfnll Boy. 'I hc AVays.o .uuk m twenty trot el waters ana “Jlërîîere tiie miire valuable olllee twpers and boohs, with 
tor. letbi. cam it i. .enhdentiy predtited thu »h«[iB forming a commcrctol treaty with the place, named,; ll dr?i„ o.lnÀo. .nd'Irew^w"re Iwnds we sapporo. are to bo' «-cured. A Vl.ndkl
Crow, will revu,, th. rigb. U goreramg ;^titoy»l1D<1 u.., 1 Cn4u sluing from hs o^rstion will ha'SJr " " ’" " cmtr.l apurent w.il be nv.sl for flnanctol negotia-

^ tiwK •” "Ull'f/ th* evils which may reason-, „ _________ _ JÏ.'JOr» «• , then the reception room, a «pro ou, and
1 ,, r rev»» 7 . .. ""».' er»f:,arr. » , - ,-------, t — - —- —* ~ • — - ,mnan,i. *—« ...... —, —-» usrtme.1, lave ready to receive the
md.d etc)»» at once in relertnce to nor local politics. Trente with ihd United Stales In another sr-licl,. w„ Qu«''':' Vmon Si|»t.rc. They psy gl^Mper momh lor prou lct n puITTic.in .H all the tana/- a llorary. with 
The men who ml. os now are evidently not «Ulaled . y .i-. . . . t r *r,l'lu“e u-illdlng. - martial reconls from tho famous fight at Ventiy Har-

A Inter from tin- Anderson Husked., <7reegi* ’.ted J l.i Imr to the campaign <m Grant', line*, betide, tactic»

veto, tor earn 
» . to he i
• Minsk.

nmdto last thu R(gg had a 
hhwamyefhewe. 
valii.towl, add toe card, a.I. aad Ibteitod, 

a gentle voice which «* hi#" * ---
all ie

wild

•dto. MvtototomeweHgM laugh from Uo«UM woeld 
JJp him tomtoà* tor «U he had «gerwd end might rogbr

In rwwto we tore tor mother, la 
•mgMp toe dear companion given to cheer ear way» 

• A" titan we meb the happy time when we are Inhere 
N to le ll—whet tto grm knew the (off rich-

townef toronef bee that ir pwro and almost a. Italy a. 
nor swfnt lev. far the being who gew * birth. At all ed Ie he .hot

rnhto «to heaeiifel to the werid. toe yenmting fewdwee. drived epee, i
togt m ttotiwrtire. «h» —dm «wlndèwde I# d nette., make -----
tow Into ef children-the meet heavenly *< human ieet-
Tt waa with very digit— tooling» that Ha

■d wailed tor Kate—for the girl wha 
tola Me gailty walla. In

her he toot a treasure he would iH afford Ie her—the very 
ewwree el wealth. It ir free he had ritore he emdd —

hot in met the thirst tor geld is at the thirst far 
iaealmhto. Ta always m 

they know wet what la de ni

epead» tot i 
drink—iaaali 
titow they tit

Toward, evening the Flew-. Hole wae 
It was tenanted only by Raipt hie wito, the 
two renegade wtile men.

reamwag Amy Mew to— Ito I 
man thee wilting to aid her em

that they tore.

■' ■

aid her eerape, ll
'et» > e . i m

T# to Coeriweed.

COUUKARON DK NCK.

To ges turn aw tag Unute.
1m m !*—a to# #1— Atgt, wig mmm to I 1' * - ‘ *mwR, *RW e^^er mto^g new v^to wwlki w#e*« ^wM ^WHrlNU B

‘ ■*- 1 atemasting of
* > Las 4. en the

Mary a* are 
dewy tom I

capital lo Canadian roll, but our whole import trade 
in that line front our Atlantic to Canadian ports. All 
the marti'ts of tho country would be flooded with cheap 

brands, driving out 
onr sen-board eus 

Hence we

..n._ In h* tnHuued ' maniifactures bearing Canadian brands, driving
» tolîi.7 Wide* toe the home-made article, and leaving onr sea-board e

i.'rnnirh» ta licpiit tonil tom liuttsvM withoul oc«iit)R<ion or rt*v#nu«. llencri sropfo ro makfl' rote ~ ,«*-• » general and fro. exchange of prodoeto, 
inieal and srbitrarr Go-1 pettlnaclously i lsmured tor by some politicians cla

mischief has been perpetrated, or e serious error com
mitted, a great number of perteef are always ready to 
offer adviiv ; they pretend that they prophesied eaaetly 
what woeld to the revolt of any proceeding which the 
people had in hands—that they knew tow scab in or
ganisation as tlm Tenant League would end, and that 
toe people were fooia t 
to jeta it. There are 
Tenant League movement bas
wlucb 't wou d bo weU for 1|l* l>**^1* “ .'"bitrsry "(»<" Ts'itinaciouiîy clamored tor by some politicians clalm- 
surntneot watovïT'to^esl'^wito—aUroernment^wbick Ing to represknl our w—nfaefuring Interest, I. neiti.cr 
had its raivlence in dee^lmn sn.t falsa promive.. whose l>«s.lble nor desirable In the present stole of affairs. ” 

course ha» been oae ol ehicanery ami fraud, and whose i 'Till#, we «ay, i# from ao extremely moderate paper, 
carver ia about u terminate eftei OFerburdeaitif devoted almost exclusively to commercial matters, and 
Colony with debt, amides the eureee of the tenantry. ; .. . . . .. . . . ,
whom they have driven to desperation—and in the folly «•*<*" it would du.ire to see the Americans enjoy better 
of any number of people allowing themselves to bo led,terms hi any new treaty that may be negotiated than 
in»o new awl untried eoereee or modo» of action, unlvm'they have hitherto done under the ohf oue. But there 
by men ol known and acknowledged ability end !>njTe^jare other» In thé K iatcrn and Western Slates, a power-

hi.he— “STfotoTd oaUattoriyTtoM 5to”hl—ep?tod,11 ful lmrt.v "hb* rapreronts the manufacturing interest, 
nip pew, Ito Uwvernmenl with ton, have la cent* in 
platiuw » deeper ecbem. for the wppreestoa of too Coe- 
■tilution than the majerily of tl). people arc y el aware of.
It ia rumored—and ito rumor be. about it a great deal 
ol probability—that the Government are advisedly tech
ies. ie iheir expenditure of the public money, and ton 
tbey are putting the country to all I be eapense they 
possibly can, and that, tea, with— ceeeeltin* their 
.«ppwrtere ie tow Iregiililwre. It * expected that by 
acting in this manner, when the ..limais* are brought 
down aeat winter, aad the lie— of Assembly asked lo 
ps«. tho money votes, which will be enormous, in refer
ence to I Ire building of barracks, the bringing —

about rv»»» ■.»“= I ------ »----  Gf (he various (’olunial Govern-

A fellow was apprehended on flalunlay night last lor 
attempting la pern spurious silver cojne of Ito deneiuin- 
atian of lb# English half Crown. We understand to is 
now in jail awaiting bin trial. We tope Ibis will pul 
people on tbeir guaiti in receiving tilvef and other coin» 
from suspicion eKsrectors.

The Cemmeedir of the British steamer Btl'doj 
seem» lo have fought hie chip with a pluok and da- 
termination, alter site was aground, and In lire Inca 
of a masked battery, ia a meaner which does him 
the ulmosl credll. When we lake into consideration 
the fact that be wae only reseating a barbarous out

last had arrived with credentials to appoint another 
Head Centre in place of Stephen» ; that he eccom- 

ihed his mission end returned.n.iplisted his mission and relumed. The name of the 
aew Head Centro la to bo kept i servi.

The London “Times" sere the general wish ef 
leadiog persona In Liverpool ceemi te.be, that Bug- 
laud should,In conjonction with France and America, 
take prompt step» to put a permanent atop to the 
proceedings of Spain in South America | and eaya 
that measures In support of that view, are likely to 
be adopted In Leedoo, Manchester, aid Glasgow, 
and other trading centre».

The ZfittVy -Vein ll Indignant with the tone ef the 
military dcspaiolies and newspaper eorrespeedese# 
from Jamaica, which, it thinks, proves that the 
ferocity we ileootio» In lavage*, end take possession 
of Englnth hearts, and merey and j inline Ban be for* 
gotten by Kugllali officers as throughly as by Indien» 
or Cossacks. The Timet says tire authorities of 
Jamaica hare acted with commendable promptoeae. 
Ilia chief rebels having been triad by Marljal law, 
aud al one# executed.

The Kmperor of Austria will shortly be erowond 
King ol Hungary aud Crotlr.

The French army is to be reduced 44,000.
The Cholera ia still at Naples. There is oooe at

rage upon his country's flag and the laws of civilised Rome, 
nations, the conduct of the American Captain in re- ! The London Star «aye lire new Diplematie eorres- 
| using assisianee lo gel lire .learner off, was churlish ^'pondeur. >• chiefly romatkable for the withdrawal of 
- • ----------- - It may be ram.mb.rad that the ol,‘r of *rL"r*,,0D’and contemptible 

cause of Ibe fracas was I lie llayllen rebel commander 
taking by force out of the house ef tlie lirilieh Coo- 
sol several subjects of President Jeffrard. who bad 
taken refuge there, and shoaling them down upon 
the spot. 8itch conduct required Instant satisfaction

Nov. 80, p.m. 
Nows from Venezuela saye, that a parly beaded 

by Ucn. Miranda ia Truxille, was euliroly destroy
ed in a battle. The Uoneral Was left deed on the 
field. The ex-Einperor ofHoluque ofHayti bad er-

and the speculators In breadstuff., whoso Influence Is 
altogether thrown "against the existing treaty, and the 
latest advices show that too scale inclines to them, and 
that tire Treaty is doomed. Our Colonial statesmen, 
truly estimating the Immense vaine of tout Treaty to 
these Provinces, have. In view of Its abrogation, 
earnestly set themselves to work to provide a substi
tute. Free trade with the West Indies, Cuba, Until, 
and Mexico, Is the robeme which has suggested It
self tb the Canadian Cabinet, and received the nppro- 

’rom<settie*l’ra* **cr Hajesty’s GoCemnunt. A Di-legutlon, eon

The former.., fared, and ta|£-« ’2?or chasliaemeol. 
inflicting

d. The lore of the re reel will
tire latter, the “Bulldog" nnluekl, K„, I having bs.u r.p.ii.dlrom Jamaica. Cape Uaytreu

iBgrouml

brro.inJ the tmnffporf in* of them iwhi ..»» sv...n-|
ment to e-ttlement, that lho»e men who were never con- !«■«"* of myui,,t'rs , ^ ,
suited about these mailers will nstnrallf rut nee to pay mente lutereeted, baa already «tarted for England on 
the bill». The Executive Government van then rvnre- thl» mission, the result of which, whether entirely »ur- 
senft to the Imperial authorities the! tlm troops weomî^.g^yj or wo have our own Uoubta aa to Cuba
rre:r.^.':f «^.rVa#dtr,i!: D„

stirae new ref— la awes to— demands, «ml of the Treaty about to expire w-

to a s.riousl^*^ buna bombarded by Usui Englisli war vessels,
W • t .k I' ..... -o- -ill |..C 1,1.,1 ««d reduced lo ashes. Otiffrard's troops are la pee-

aff.ir for the Captain, who wdl ol courre be ried of ruin, M„„, ol r.b,ls pevi.lred
by «art marli.l t bu « h7* , wi'' ,',rn °f"‘ ° .nd th. rest flsd. The insurreetieo in IU>li bn. 
have been one ol ",o.e «ec.ledl. bey nd the reach |ermi||S|w|i Un(1,r order, frtm 8p.in all negro,.
atrat £rsx? *—> - « *•
Captain in the assaidt by Admiral Hope upon the U0 ™ 1__ '__________________________ ____
Chinese forts, who, wlieu ho saw English sailors inn
great «rah, cried out "blood is thicker than water," 
and gallantly dashed in

IlKsnqi-Anrzns or th* Faxuis BaeraaaaeoD m 
New Yoi:x.—The olticiTS of tlie general Fenian 
Urothrrhood have transferred their headquarters in 
New York to a large anil costly building, known ns 
the Moffat mansion, situated directly at the head of 
Union Square, near tire Everett House. The new quar
ters are altogether superior te any which the Fenian 
society, or *ty society, financial, political, or com
mercial, has ever before occupied in tbi» country. On 
the first floor are the financial rooms, consisting of a 
large bank-like office with desks, railings, Ac., where

.... „ ----- ;....----------- , . -, ... „ ,:inonets arc received, bonds disposed of, accountsWe shall be glad, how- ml,„ ,b,„ Helena, tot wren the .«rearer Ampere and JW j k , & A.liotnlng Is a sort of vault with safe. Ac..
: n„„ Ihc Statfara »unk m twenty foet of weter, end one|^ .r1* . . — * • l

N«wh by rrele#raph.

FROM THE STATES.
Memphis, Temw., Nov. 26,

A collision occavred U*t night on the Mi#«i«Bippi, seven

nc*. J* ®"r politic»-!Treaty with ib^fnited States!
I ne men wno nue ns now are evidently not rilculaled . „ ,ji. ,. , , .
to promote ibe best interests of the Colony ; they have: ti*»11 r**‘«*« Mtbject-the importance of which n 
proved themselves nnwenhy of the confidence of a free would be folly ►> deny—and consider bow the politi- 
----- ’ cad their rervicr, should to speedily dispensed enl sitoxlion " of the Cidonles will be r(fooled Ire the

*JT £*€^2!— rr-,.tf’ "n;‘th; ntz"Us,l--ln >><

Kit,on. aad have them euuwreesly wg'iwd.eallieg upon <’“« "lU* Use connUie* we have already mentioned.
i Hone, lire A »l minim rotor to dissolve the fregnla-------------———--------....... —

la re? Where are the leaders ef Ito Tenant Union that; It to News ron tn* Covrrora.rrv — From a de»- 
ttoy de aro se ie tide matter, ee .re there ao .fhcr1Kltch dat^, -.fit. John, N. B , Nor. 3(1,- we learn
to-tto" We-1’rfito1r.Lu«,,^o.Tr.u^,t timt Joilff. Ritchie h..' been appolnti-d Chief Justice, 
our kooJudge « roreL re LZdror to room of Ito late Chief .Indice Proie,. J. W. Webour knew ledge er ......
Seetia er New Broeiswieh, and ttoa we wil

of lethargy
tola «Mured

bars ample don has been sppohNed Judge, and J. W. Uudllp a

ns which

our sHaroren rod -ere oarwlve. mrn,h<r gf th<. Le^hlmlve Connell of New Brdns-

seeare straagefjr ____ ,______
lefar to Ito Govern—nt Proclamation,

Inch we art sailed epee to observe a day of *' Oen- 
Tkxnhsgivlng,*' tor lire “ inestimable blessings ol a 
fitol hareevt." Of course, the Proehroalioa m H-

wtok. Some of onr local Confederates, judging, no 
doubt, by tbeir owa meroeeary iwotives.l—ly announc
ed wkb roach rhocibag snMrecs. that the Hon. Mr. 
Smith, the Leader of the witi-Confederate Govern
ment of the bister Province, would eagerly grasp at 
the vacant Jedgeehip, which, having secured, tire Gov- 

which be resigned, would sooe toll lo 
pieces. Delighf/ur proepect for the patriotic schemers

7to pr.”,7Ji'7^,i^r«!^r^11 hwe;”-be D<m eTWt™‘ •ndl°tte
beginning of a eoU and bluer win- proptoof Ito Province, generally, that the aatt-Cw-

1 providearn aad goodne 
’[tomtit»» harvest" are roihlrs.lv

m the faer to tie begmamg of a cold end Wtl«t win- P*®!"* » rnuiscw gmrerassy, urn, tun a—vw- 
ter, is k tot 4 solemn aseetery of the eetey of Almighty federate Leaden, hi defending whet tbey beWeve end 
Gtâ to recommend there roe. to ehwrrro s day of know «, be the right, and privileges of tbeir follow

the 
be. the

Thanksgiving " for whet they do not enjoy. If 
Esnrolive Government wu whet k Ought to to 
people might pay soma respect Ie its mandate» ; tot 
when there — serious doable «listing re to Ito ortho
doxy tl meat of do members, end when Ito fonds 
■hew policy in deep rooted and general dieeentowl a 
before ee, we ssey well to encored if we West the • 
vice ef the Executive Cowweil with «tight respect.

Yeers, ere.,
AN EIXCTOR.

Qee.es Cewwty, New. Mth. 1846. «

alt., -how. su,ue fuilhsr revelelions of iie bur rare in ..id- jof war and state vmxnthip,
stit-c of the inhumanities practiced thsrr, eud dstails ef ite!«pirany," as worked oat by 
rrpulsirene*. i tiroes umi places ; also mise

diplomacy and "coe- 
*red revolutionists'’ In all

^ iiiiui.-* sou pinces; into rolscellhheodi works and map» 
No*. 27. Iro n “The last Fenian survey of Ireland,” back torire i

Inttlligmce from the Klo Orswlr gives the following : — tho most noted record of the Sanscrit toni"The M»Minors, ftonthen ol the 10th ’net,, reys the fiVing the Mndionv to pees a calm hoar In tills ■ ""fires of the 
3U the strsm.r Aniomo bom the north side ol tbs Hio Ommlv ! United Slates,” as an original Philadelphian has do- 
on rum— Irek, WW one ro the mort dretrodly oalrs,..|nmnlmtted it. The Prerident of the Moiety hat hie 
perpetrated on the frontier Tbs Antonio tone* on boerd|„«<w! aDd priextw room on the second floor " "
* detscknreiit of manncs and two field p.rees, wre forsm*Lu(te j, .lifted to the s
her wsy np tto rleer under « heavy five by rhe emu birred
forces e# the Lihetels, when she 
the city, and while engaged 
side, e forions 1rs et long n

l she grounded 7 leilen below 
with the enemy ee Ike Mexican 

was opened an her from the
neutre! hank, which was rff.ctire in woundrog two marines. 
The Libers!* on the north bank were dressed in United 
Atslev Federal uniform.. The Free,* commander refrained 
from i .turning the fire «mm she Te— hank.”

breadstuff, and provision, lower end dull, whirl «y firm. 
Gold 1471.

Noe. 28.

clary of military matters. A
. . . military board of examination and n secretary of mat-

* eetow n-r* Hell are also to operate on title floor. The ball, 
offices, and Committee r&om of the Brotherhood’s Sen
ate occupy the third story. Tho foorth consists of 
small rhronbers. Ac., which may be need i 
apparu» nu by the clerks. The building , 
ranged throughout.

No credence whatever is given in officiel circle* 
lo the published rumor of a collision between oar 
forces aad Meximilino’s troop, on Ibe Rio Greeds. 
A mutiny occurred in Ihn 5th Regt.nl entered troop, 
of Jneheoneville, Florida, m quelling which the 
Lient. Colonel wee shot in the head and sewernl of 
the mutineers woeoded.

I>ec. I, p.m.
Tlie Herald", Toronto despatch any* that the 

Board of Trade last night rerolved lo bold a groat

Colonist, can reject the highest office in the land, when 
an eceepuaee ef each might lend to » defeat of Iheir 
pslnvlptvs Ww think we might search the ranks of’ 
the Confederate leaders, and search them In vain, for 
such an example of self-denial, an he» been ret by the! ■" fnror of Heciproedy end the Georgian Bay 
lion. Mr rimtlb Long mey he continue to to Ik* Annexelion Clehs tn springing up ell orer 
honored lender of e people who ere determined te

International Cowweil end liwnqnet al ee _ear!y <l«v

Lower

Eht $fr»IA^

■ o. 1*00.

zealously geanl Iheir rights and Hhertiee.

fir. Doner »We Trernurci 
Kelly, Esq., lettered, etroedrofl to aanoeeeeasent, 
ton tine Society on Monday night last. The Hall wu 
very well filled ee Ito oenuvon, by a prsmi«raies ands- 
enew. wbeKsteesd withttrewweueewretiiiuretireleesere

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY. \*uu to-gdrtie—- *r K.»y is a vroy toprerokw
„ , ! speaker, and handled ire sehjett w.U.-the proeré

«rat p I less being hvwwgkz eel Wish aswch «lull. Hie 
• ChwrlotSrtovrw eediowcw has

rm . — w . a--W farerarolresa tit: tiuen UHfTWîw»» from 
vernmem pfaSulj faHtlftrtt
known hy the above news

that tire Treaty i
which has existed between town a decided raceIre. for shtoegh the rah jeetwf Tees-

Two member» ei the Cenedinn Partie—wt. Ml—» 
Galt end Betel, arrived ie Weebiogloe yesterday to
he prereot at the opening of Coegtwee.

A Washington drepeleh snye poeillve information

■ may be need an atewetag
* "** ; fa well ST

ALL soars or nueunj,
Untid City"Brnattm leiaen Cmr.—The 

owned "by the proprietors of ties
"Greyhoand. ■ end running fr— CharioMetown ta the
Northern Gulf ports in connection whb I
tree «lowed her ope—eoee far the 
here from Charlottetown on Sendee wkb 

Boston Mow "
». «ergo

arrived 
of

Theprodace end sailed fee Boehm Monthly evening. 
•Island Cky" has had an eventful history. Me 

originally a packet in the British Channel, and called 
the •■Scotia,'" under which name she rolled from » 
British port with a cargo to nm the blockade when 
th* was cantered in attempting to enter Charleston 
harbor, token to Boston and named the ' General 
Bank.” Afterwards she was purchased by Mme par
tie* to ran as a packet between Boston, St. Joan. X, 
B., end this port. This intention wee not carried out, 
hut after remaining in the harbor for so— aeon the. 
her eattre wee changed to the “Fenny aad Jenny,” 
and she we* rent to Bemuda. In attempting to rue 
the bteehade Into Wilmington from Bermuda, the wee 
agate raptured, whew to Boston, end retd after which

» te Itoeflwet that the retetien. if ear (torero-en, tT.ra.n lT^ îïïtSVC 
with Frantw and Eogteod are ««Mfeiy rotretoetery. mpttsl sea-host, rod very well wdted for the hwte— 
There re oq aoestteltiy of rerteee dtstarbeacw. In which she hxe hem —ployed daring the p— 9on-

Nepoleon » speculation Ie eery nepopulor with fhe mer —Hx. t'ti.
French, aad ha will withdrawhtefae— from Mexico! CrTT laraoraarvrfo—Bo— —U has ee— or r 
uuomm*tm do so wtibont ceropr.muiag hiaiChartetletewe at I—. By the report ef the City 
*'*"7: ... iCoweeil'npreeewdingr, we — that the New Market

Gold 147. j Hon»* has at leegth been contracted far, dflff fi lake
!>«•* completed by Septeattor aeat. We laara that the 

Tfcé North Csrolio* i>giffil*fore fitiiM ftjfjlMv market ie 1# W tm Èhflfs "

é.*U7.?V fur nearly tea y ear». wW l
•'■'te Match aeat. ~ J ’

■I did, toe — wwUewte 
which apte ead timer

.fT *e< heefcmed, yes a was rwnmhetim,sl a—odtnewt abolish ing rlavery. There —riet ow Rotrhfort Sqaare, aisd flkiti a 
iswelsd hy hem ia ee ariginal aad able a mawner. that to1 were oely fis direentiog voice*.

ef — and—re tor epwavde ef aa| Freer thnaeand be— Ooverenreat en 
hear. The ie—eastew wkSeh be Ml epee Me toerere burned at Cwtambro, Mm*., ea the 26th alt., lore of Queen Space»
was of the meet fiivereUe heed, aad indered many el HXXHIJÙOO. Geared by aa ideendiery. y ewe g to*—. H hue toes leetefelW laid oet

to eursli thimeil.se .«dm It ie — ieroled Hart tOO.OOD; perpeee both white the 8«p«r—eede— atllma. Or. Towng, aad 
the toe— et Tempérants. A vote of thank, wee at- »»* »• Alato—, will her# lo to forniehed ed around with a variety »

with food Wat il ritey tertre jl far I hem #r««. ing fir, with a lair ati'aiOre of Brock,

Aa—g 

to whM. —

ie tehe provided aew one of the WheHr Bet tbie( 
re not all. Dtrteg the pe— week the ggffi wed 
of Qeeea to— kit gainlid the aptimresri of »

1*daeeto— IheatoffMfto «row* the pare—ef trot.!)—1 
eel have always a— my reae. aadeatandewasheasagIe - 
dase Mteagrol — sUs. aad have dews so — ere til .

extremely ohwoah— te fl^ etefcd te foe l—roro. ta trtrek to approprbtdy ree- 
Cmfiedfite— -Prr-kir —TU Ctiy Amawar Bead wae w attrodron, 

eearaefi, we Aa aot aow propose te dtere,^!aad pfi—ti ro^ airoia —te.

TtoFroedn atw ttiktegMepe ter-lreve 

A letter fr— Canada mtmmm Ito —rotor ef

The rare i 
<— to t

Taaoc wnm Baazn, At*.—Tto I

Gold 1481.

w. Sroifh. Eero*
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apoa the she* of eight.(toy Cat) end Won» to tartely, At a fieh jrwai Ktiùop. an.eftmpierr llittary, te

eed an Un** 8CMOOL BOOK*, fct |Daattau mi Onarda,
LéUyetlbeTaHey
M.1WIW*.

____________ _______ Violet.
Watt Bad Kao Mown Hay.Letee Myrtle.

The Bard af Awoa’a Perfume, ia a Beat Sol ; Sydenham Kaa
da Cologne, Treble Lareoder Water, Kairect of La reader
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4 Olyn na> 
Leaf l'owdeVictoria"’ rear ally reportedniiaaaiT -'(ineea
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We have not heard the name of the randidate who isTnothlng so ttpeeilily relieves or lo certainly cure* n»|
to Merced the tala Hon. D. Beaton In I he repreraota then Inertlmalde mncdlei Then dlaordura are too y 
lion of the Aral ilirtriet of Khig"r County. Tho Speak- often neglected at the coinnicnei ineut ; or are Injndl- ; 
or haring been notified of the recency the i alien must dourly treated, reuniting, In either raw-, iu diaaatrour, 
come off within Ike month. Icotiaequencea. lVhntever the condition of the patient, I

The Canndinn Ooreniment hna act about It. Hotloway'a medklnea will i-eatore If recovery lie pos- 
bttrlneat of putting tho Militia in order. Haring re- "tble ; they will retard the ainrmlng symptom» till tliej 
solved that the Fenian plotters In the United State» I Mood la purified and Nature vonauuimnirr the cure, I 
shall nut pounoe upon the Province unawares, the re-1 gradually rertorlng atrengtli and vital nervous power, 
gulgr army M lo be dlipoeed of ao as beet to meet an H.v persevering in the uau ol llollowav’e preparations. ! 
attack, the voinhMsrs are in part to lie rolled out for tone la eonferrud upon the stomach and frame general 
active frontier duty, the remainder are to be brought >)' i ti“' duida are regonerated, morbific matter is ex- 

hlghsst oondltion of efflclanoy by atcaily pcllotl, and a happy revolution occurs throughout the 
idOie MUIti. 1 ’ ’ ' 1 1---------

FLOUR. KRR08KNli k TEA.

rim Subwribar has JUST HKCK1VKD. par Urig If. IT. 
Lord, from NEW YOHK,—

2,000 llarnla FLOCK.
110 do. KKK08ENE,

Also, in Store :
AO Clients TKA, ‘
25 Cheats Do. (FnglUk importation.)

All of which are offered for nolo on liberal terme.
WM. McOILL.

Charlottetown, Dec. 6, 16<M. lin
up to __
drilling, Rod lUtn, aa yet unorganised, is to be
put upon a proper footing of organization 

A new and substantial bridge hi| been recently 
erected near the eastern end of this town, In plàue of 
the old one whlcli tumbled down there last summer. 
The new bridge hna been constructed under the super
vision of Adam MuKensle, Esq., who has become fa
mous In this part of the Province for his skill and 
n'dllty In connection with such mature — Antigunuh 
Casket.

The Jamaica * 
have been hana

4 Standard ” says that over 1050 rebels 
n hanged and shot in the parish of St. Tho

mas. and (t is fîkely that ere the Court Martials close 
their sittings, over lO.OOO will hsvo paid the penalty of 
their lives for the vile attempt to exterminate the white 
and mulatto Inhabitants of the Island.

The O’Connoi Don, M. P., for Iloscoinmon, has been 
making a rapid tour through Canada, lie was in 
Montreal a fuw days ago.

Gen. Glllinore, U. 8. A., lately Interested himself In 
securing the “ pardon ” of Gen. Elliot, who defended 
Fort Sumter against Gen. Glllmore’s siege. Gen. frill- 
more asked the President to grant the application “ as 
n personal frtVbr to himself.M Gen. Elliot was occupy 

** 4 tining a fisherman’s hut at Port Royal, and war supporting 
his family by fishing. This pardon will secure him 
tlie Immediate restoration of bis lands, «lose to which 
his Ashermao’s but now stands.

The Mbntresl "Oaaette.*’ an organ of tbe Canadian 
Government, says that the commissioners to the 
West Indies and Brasil arc expected to sail from Eng
land on their mission in the early naît of next month, 
and to conclude their mission by tea end of March or 
the early part of April.

Some Prince Edward Islanders made the passage 
from Charlottetown to Queenstown, Ireland, In seven 
days, in the last homeward voyage of the "China" 
from Halifax.

An old man was found dead in a steamer going to 
Montreal one day last week. Nobod? knew him. he 
had no baggage, no papers, nothing that bould furnish 
a name forms gravestone—or give a bint of his death 
to his friends.

St. John City sent over B hundred hogs to Boston 
by steamer last Thursday. Pork carcasses are coming 
in hundreds from Prince Edward Island, and the soft 
weather is spoiling much of the meat. Some of the 
pork, it is said, had to be buried as unfit for use.

St. Pieman Destroyed by Fine.—A trading ves
sel at this port about ten days ago brought informa
tion that tho town of St. Pierre, Miquelon, was des
troyed py fire on the 6th Inst. One hundred and twenty 
houses were burned, and the loss Is stated at about 
4,000,000 francs —Hx. Cii.

Considerable quantities of Pork are being shipped 
at Prince Edward Island ports, for the American and 
Halifax markets. The pork of P. E. Island has a wide 
celebrity for excellency.—Hi. Express.

It is reported that the United States Government here 
very property put a stop to the issuing of the proposed JV 
nisn bead*, compelling the en ape vers to undertake that no 
further progress of the work shall be made, and impounding 
the platoi.

From Jennies we Warn that the recent revolt has been 
completely trampled out. The Governor, in his opening 
speech to the Legidatore. recommande the formation of a 
strong Government, in other that Jertkhcs (rosy not become 
• second Hsyti. Paul llog|e. a preacher, and e leoder of the 
rebellion, was henTed at Moran! 00y. It is stated that 
■any of the most influential men (blacks) in Jamaica were 
prime movers in tho rebellion.

The saved goods from tbe ‘Oreyhoond’ ore to be sold 
in Halifax to-day.

The 9t. John "GM*” says:—There is a report cur
rent that one ol the vseent scats in the Government 
has been tendered to J. V. Troop. Esq.. M. P. P. for 
tbe city. The probability ie that Mr. Troop will accept.

Warm blood by the tumblerful is given to consump
tives in France. Tho elooghter-hoesees furnish ao ea
se lient article.

It is hinted in well informed noarters, that the new 
Archbishop of Westminister, Dr. Manning, will ho 
created a Cardinal.

Mr. Mp-haeJ McCormack, of Sourie East, hoe kindly 
| Agent * * ~

ore section of this Island

system.
Tills is the Season of the Year when children teeth

ing are almost sure to have dvsentry and diarrhœa. 
MRS. W1XSU)\V\S SOOTHING STRIP Is a never- 
failing remedy. It uot only relieves the child from 
pain, but invigorates the stomach and bowols. corrects 
avidity, and irlves tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly euro griping in the 
bowels and wind colic. Mothers, don't fail to procure 
it. •

A Neglected Cough, Cold, br Sore Throat which 
might be checked by a simple remedy, like "Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches,’’if allowed to progress in ay termin
ate seriously. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and 
Consumptive coughs. "The Troc hes,” are used with 
advantage, giving often times Immediate relief. Sing
ers and public speakers will find them also excellent 
to clear the voice and render articulation wonderfully 
easy

PRICES CURRENT.
UHABLOTTKTOW*. Dec. 5, 1865.

Is flJ Turkeys, each, 4s 3d to 8 
Is Id tv Is 8d Geese, Is to

2d4 to f 4d (Jarrots pvr bush.
44<I M Fowls Is Sd to 2s
7d to 8d Partridge Is to Is Sd

fl4d to 5d Chickens pair.
3d to 6d Codfish, per qtl., 20s to 30b 

?4<1 to 6d Herrings per brl. 80s to 40s 
4d to 8d Mackerel,dot. 2s to 3s
7d to Od boards (Hemlock) 3s0d to 4s 

9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to 8s 
6d to Sd Do (Pine) 7s to 9s 

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16* 
48s to 601 Wool, pet lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 90s to lOOt 
l|d to 2d Straw, percart., Is 6dto 2» 

Eggs, pat dot. Is 4d to Is 6d Homespun, per yd. 4s to Cs 
Potatoes p bus. Is Id to Is Calfskins, parlb. 6d to 8d 
Barley 3s6d lo 3s9d Hides, do 44d
Oats 2s to 3s Jd Sheepskins, 4s to 4s Od
Timothy seed bush. Apples per dos., 3d to 6d
Clever seed, Plums per qt.,

GEORGE LEH1S. Market Clerk.

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lemb per lb.,
Pork 
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Heef (smell) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
tard
tiama, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal

Wholesale Change.

rUE Subscriber, in announcing the COMPLETION of 
his

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
begs to tender his grateful acknowledgements to the friends 
and public generally who so kindly patronized him in busi- 

eee during the poet thirty-sight years. And being desirous 
To change the Business 

AFTER THE let OF MAY MEET,
To that of

WHOLESALE ONLY,
Offers all hie present

Well-assorted Stock In Tra de,
Which embraces nearly every variety of goods 

imported here,
A? reduced prices,

during the neat four months, by
Wholesale and Retail,

in order to clear off the whole preparatory to the contem
plated new arrangement.

HIS SQUARE FIG TOBACCO.
manufactured on th4 promise*, under hie own immediate in
spection. of the very best materials, can be confidently re
commended.

And as a Wholesale Establishment must necessarily in
volve a ’arge outlay of capital, he earnestly solicits an early 
payment of all hia outstanding Debt*.

DANIEL BURN AN. 
Charlottetown, December 0, 1804. 2m

New Book Store !
ÏHE Subscriber kaa JU»T RECEIVED from NEW 

YOKE and BOSTON, a tarred

THOMAS KELLY,
Attorn tn onb B a r r t « 11 r-e t-C a ro

CONVEYANCER, Ao.
Orne*—Queen Street, (over Welch A Owen's.) 

Residenlk—North American Hotel.
Charlottetown,......................P. E. I.

November 8 1865.—6ins.
P. K. INLAND

Steam Navigation Company's Steamers
Princess of Walts and Heather Utile.

Autumn A rrungomcint ,
Commencing Monday, Î9/A October.

Tha Steamer • *I»rI «*<•«»■ or Wale*”

LEAVES Charlottetown for Btimmsrside and 
Hhediee every TUESDAY MOKNINO at seven o’clock, 

end FRIDAY MORNING at eight o'clock.
Iscevss Charlottetown for 1‘iotou every THURSDAY 

MORNING et half-pest nine o'clock.
Tho Mteamer 861 leather ISelle"
Iscares Charlottetown for Picteu every MONDAY' 

MORNING at half-past nine o'clock.
Leaves Charlottetown for brule every 8ARVBDAY' 

MORNING et fire o'clock. 1
by order,

F. W, HALES, Sec y.
Ch town, Nov. 8, 1868.

tn rtjrriTr
In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

White Wine Vinegar,
Retailing cheap ior Osh.

HUDSON A WRIGHT,
11. 1*65. In

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE !

CONSISTING of 178 et res of FRONT LAND, In e high 
state of cultivation, with a goodDWKL LINO HOUNK, 

BARN. COACH HOtlSR. T/fRF.SHlNO MACHINE 
and all other rvqtiisiVi suitable for a Form. Also,— Ova 
IIumuhmi Aensa of WOOD LAND, iu the reny, situate on 
tlie houth side of Klliot llivt-r, alwmt suwn miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, he.

The above Property ie well worth the notice of any person 
wishing to purchase a rood freehold property, being tne Es
tate of the late J. C. Wniont, Req. Time will be given for 
two-third» of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Hswsv Pslmrs, Esq., or at the residence of the Subscriber 

Prince Street.
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ksesutree. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28. 1864* If

£0000
To all concerned I 
GEORGEJ NICOLL,’

Proprietor of (fit
Prince Edward Islandnn 5 aies ntmr

N returning thanks to his customers and the publie 
eruliy for the liberal patronage extended te him. 

to inform them that he ia now manufacturing • VEIt 
LARGE AND FA8UIONAULK 8TUCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall and Winter Wear, consisting of
Men'» Drained Leather DM BOOTS,
Men's do da Wellington de 
Men's Zip de de
Men's Calf do de
Mea'i French Calf de de
Men's Congreti Beet,, Sewed and Fogged,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Men's, loy'i and Tenth's BR00ABJ,

(Oxford Tie*),
Roy s and Youth's WELLINGTON BOOT*, he..

Women's Caif Balmoral BOOTS,
Women's 0rained Calf do de
Women'» do do Congres» de 
Women’s Cloth and Felt BOOTS.

Minn' Orained. Calf, Congress and Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses' Felt and Cloth, Congres# and Balmoral

Kent Street, Oct,

mtsAo
all sizes, from Th net's to Ten's.

O t M ,

X OTICE.
OUR Country Customers will please lake aotica that 

the

Whole Amount
of their respective accounts will be required this Fall.
Those who have not received their «mounts will please 
eall for same, BEER A SONS

Nov. 1, 1846 2m

Office of the New York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
October 18, 1866.

FlSflE Subscriber will receive proposals from jiartic*
* willing to contract, for the delivery of the number 

of straight, sound agd substantial V’EDAR TELE
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from (’npe Tormcntine to 
Saekville—to be twenty-five feet long, and six inches'mj 
in diameter at the smitllcr end—to be placed along tho I

«early - 31 ado Clothing
Ample security for the performance of the contract Of his own manufacture, consisting of ; 

will be required.
C. A. HYNDMAN,

Sujft. P. E. Island Dist.
Oct. 25. 1866.

All of the shove are being manufactured with ths greatest 
cere and under the immediate inspection of the subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on oetter 
terms than can be imported.

Merchants from the Country are respectfully invited to 
give this Establishment a call before buying their Fall 
Ooode.

The attention of all importera of boots and Shoes la called 
to thiv fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
trade with all kinds of Boot# and Shoes, end will sell them 
at such prices as will prevent the necessity of ieaporting in
ferior goods.

CF All kinds of Boots, Shoes, ftc., made to order at 
short notice.

(«EORGK NiCOLL.
Ch'town. Sept. 27. 1868.

AGENCY
run lilg

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST TI1R

UNITED STATES 00VZBNH1MÎ.
PENSIONS.

” BOUNTIES.
BACK PAT.

PRIZE M0N1T.
end ell etker eleloM preeptiy edjeeleA

mcNeior»»

ran
Widows and Children.

The Widows of ill « 
who ho*e been killed in battle, or who have died either «#
wounds or eiekneee, are entitled to |

If there be no widow living Ihi 
officers, soldiers, etc. me entitled.

the children et oneè

mzs LUTS
Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or sent hy matt.

Additions are every day being made to these lists, and the 
latest and most reliable information eon always he obtained 
st this office.

No chsrge for information.

No charge until tho money is «

All charges loss then any other i 

Claims oollected wtfAonf ds/ey. 

gy prompt answers to all letters.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U S A.
Oat. 4, (Ma. ta

New

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.
HE SUBSCRIBER has for sole • quantity ef

RENFREW HOUSE,
liront Oeorge Street,

DEL ANY "I BYRNE

H

. Mjehoel Nets 
nteti to art no Agent for tho Hsuald, for the Eiri-

9H1P NEWS.

The Mr. Minerva with e load of prodree from Sonrie, 
drd iF. E. I. to Gloucester, was 

Mcylgonrirh,
«trended on tho Beech M

irish,oi the night of Sabbath last. A survey wee 
*M wrw*. whir* bad brow aondaemed. m4 

«rd-rad to be sold, leg-iber with lb# aerge, naiaiiag 
of-lie. hral. nork. and barring.

Tka Bark f/aV/aa. Kickbsre, from Boston aad tbe Got 
of Csnao. emaed bare laal eranin,. She lakrf in a 
rarfo af Oafe. mi prwree-l, dirai t I* Liaarpool from 
this port. Shook) the tfmiime arriaa home eafa. aha will 
haaa daliaarad ai*ht rargoaa daring the present season 
—•i. In and from Liverpool an,l two fo and from the 
Hailed Stales Thia it anpreredeated ia th* history ef 
P. . Island.—Pit. _

I be Ship Dttid Cannon, left this Port for Pietoo, ree- 
lorday wrorwieg, where abw lasoa ia a Cegt af Coal far 
New Orloaae— Pat.

Tea ihrriaaa (iartwoeao.—A letter has bee# W- 
«mee.1 hy J. V. Pbalaa. Era.. Ag-wt for tbe Boalaw be
at Meaamra. dated 0* Bird Mead Lodge., ram of 
B*aero Harbor, aad .**rd by Jebn Sbrridaa. aabmaraie 
drrrr, aad iab- W. Pro*, awtrr ef tbe steam tag 
Senium, raonrratiag C^n. Birberaow. af tbe wroekad 
tnwl, from all Warn*, rod aatribetiog tbe leew af *e 
•Ma la a diaarraagaamat af tbe f awapawra. Tbe Me- 
T inirr bead oaly ia shore water Wbew lb* dirara 
went down they freed tbe dyeba lifted, awd boose» 
ata* m. ind lb. aeerol woebmg badly on tbe benom 
ghoald Urn waatbrr prase faeerable moat ef tbe cargo 
«e be eared. Tb* JVrpfeee tame beds aa Bend*/ with 
«i* peeroeger.’ baggage mi t eanawlaraM* porfU* ef 
O* cargo, aeroirti^ of p^ftolcam Hear, te. Tbe Ortf 
Award ia af sears, a total leaa. Aa proTiowlynparfod 

, ie ieaoeed ia Boeton ami New Task OSes* for 
tenorU

STOCK or BOOKS,
aatpatad prr-oa.lly by himmlf, and among which may br FALLA WINTER STOCK 

found the Pnetical \\ erke of Shakespeare. 1 esso, Mil 
Ion, Dryden, Pope, Voliwniih.^ Berne, Moore. 8helley,

AV’E received per ^ Undine ” from LIVERPOOL. 
*• Urania” from LONBON, and other arrive Is OF

Scott. Mrs. Hemen*, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donehoe, Boston.) If., ke.

Lingard's History df Knglend, complete Works ef W’esk- 
ington Irving, Addison's W'orks, Macaulay’* Essays, 
Robin's Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Helium's Middle Agee, Constitutional History and 
Literature, Irving's-Life of Washington. Lancelott'* 

' ------  — Qoccn ofQueen’s of England, Life of Mery ( f Scotte, Dr.
Lordner'e Lectures on Science, Msguirg’s Life of Father 
Méshcw, Hieterteal Memoirs of foam of Are. Maid ef 

* Orleans, Zoological Science, Bhmdc'e Bntyclopcedle, 
Chemhrrs'e Do^ 11. E. Cardinal Wiseman’s Evsey on 
ffhekssinatr Ac., Ac.
met'» Veriatione of the Protestent Churches, Dr. Man
ning's Shortest Way to End Disputes, Mi liner’s End to 
Contreveeuy, Dbeeeeion of Pope and Megoiee, Cobbett’e 
Reformat me. De. leipey to Psreeee. II. E. Cardinal 

s. Do. Recollections of the Lost Four 
Dr. Newman’s Apologia, being » reply to a 
* entitled " Whet Docs it Mean ? ” Derrah’s 

îliecêvy ef *e Catholic Church, Marshall’s Christian 
Mamsero. life ef Chriet and of the B. T. Mary, of St. 
Vincent de Paul, St. Blrnard, St. Francia de Seles, and 
ef 8C. Patrick, and a large va riety of other Catholic 
Work*, a list ef which will shortly be published.

A large supply ef CetheHe Bibles, Testaments, Miami*, 
end Prayer Boohs, all size* ana etylm ef binding. Bel
la a L'eJmhi—a Swtion Books» Beads, Medals, Issfa 

Marks, Ac.

General Merchandise,
Comprising tho usual variety of 

Staple and Fancy

mis*
Hardware,

Groceries,
Lavlie»’ Fur»,

Skeleton skirts,
Mra»’ rad Boys’

FUR AND UIjOTH CAPS.
Boots, 6l)oce & Rubbers.

LADIES ’AND GENTS’

Felt Ovcr Boots,
Canadian Moccaaine, 

and seal snow boots,
Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Which they afar at tho LOWEST REMUNERATIVE 
PRICE* FOR CASH.

Ch„loww, Not. 16, 1866.
RW I PE

OVER-COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Çloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Goods will be warranted ITRovALf uisi

Tobacco Factory
▲T 8UMMEX8IDE.

THE SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY st SUMMERSIDE. Is prepared ta 

.Supply Wholesale Customer, with tiro Island Menu- 
tortured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at th* 
Terr lowest price*, and cm the moat reasonable term, 

land hopes hia Factory, being tiro first of the kind as- 
tabliahed in Pnnee Comity, will meet wkh liberal 
patronage from the Tradera and Mcrobanta of ftntntaee 
aide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK BE1LLT.
Summereide, August f, 1886.

"YARMOUTH

IMPROVED STOVES !
PHK Subscriber baa thla week raoelrad free tho 
1 Factory, a lull and complete cargo of the** «la
brated COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

ei schooner ■ 
beat for

Durability,
and are the ool

STOVES,
Bl* Ware." Those (tor* raaaeS be

iiatohla for Fa) mlltftadoa, an<and all WOOL, and will be toned 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALÉ, and will be manulartured on aBaaonaaLn 
TRBua, Beater Cloth, Dot,kin. Tweed, ate , etc.

P. REILLY, Taller.
Sept. 20, 1865.

Medina

m praratent ■ ia

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
a urr-s rarer, - - - chablottktow*.

THIS HOTEL, formerly km,» aa the ” GLOBE 
HOTEL." ia tiro large* ia tiro City, and centrally 

iilasted ; il ia now opeirod for tiro reception of perma
nent end transient Boarder». Tbe subscriber treat., by 
strict attention to tiro wants aad comfort of hie friands 
and tbe public generally, te merit a share of public pa-

OT Tb* Best or Ltgroae elweye on bead. Goad 
Stabling for any number ef bones, with a careful boetier 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. P. E. I 

„ Not. 26. IMS.

are now offered for tale,
IXJW FOR CASH,

Merchantable Produce, or two]re month» credit en 
approved notes.

A good assortment ef Fall end Winter OOOD*.
R. J. CLARKE,

•• Orwell Cheap-State.?
October 18, 18M.

mrw
SOURIS EAST.

THE Subscriber hereby eeqaaiete bis friend» and lb* 
paUic generally that be baa lake*

MACKINNONS STORE,
Souris East,

Where be be* opened a large sad well selected
STOCK or

10091.
Comprising in DRY Ooode—Grey and

White Catien», striped aad foaay Shirtings, Drain,». 
Tiehiag. Dairy, Owanerg.Winewe (ie plain sad aback») 
Alp* eve». Coberga. Lea tree. Peplinettae. Plialad Chah 
mint. Mask Loatrva end Cohafga, MeMere, Haney- 
comb Scarfs. Shawls. Meat lea. Bâti»»**. An., Am.. Utah 
aad gnay Wbiwroy. «eel dash, fifoetch Tweed. Mach 
P«unie and Brnadatalb, Wank end grey Manila Oath, 
red. white aad fancy Flaaaata, Sergei, Stagntae, white 

I. Sa-, Ac.

CLOTHING—r*

*0 -



TOKirxvx set
exponent el

B. CA ■pee to applaud aed lie! lettered tyr ike distinction, 
hamoemd epee fcl*. It b eel Ike dm eeneelewto 
hint err epee whteh ike lawntowel ekeeee le rudne# 
« prople'» rights eel ereAleele tkelr eherieked Innti- 
i in lops ku keen eee el ike sees el tket people, 

" "ited tokoeee. ,, ,i, .
_________________ i whleh Mr. OetdwtU epeeki

«I the “Wralerud policy" ef ike British Mleletrr, W 
le evMeol tlui ttiejr Intend to persevere I» the el- 
tempi to feme epee tiieee Maritime Province* A 
Oeewderelie» with Caaala. He la eel aasguia* 
eaoeghtoteekRV '*» leeillll eeeempllehmeet 
ef thel daeige. let he ll to hilly werleeed Iket 
U will be eerrled eel baton Ike lapse ef ell year», 
thel he does eel cupeiter It Sntoiiry le epppelet 
a Governor tor Neve Smile to* the regular mode. 
General Wllllieto k le he merely e temporary tool.

Doee Mr. Cardwell leppeee that In order to reed* 
er any poll* à jM** CriMet hNfi Me •« «»

tattle with Heen- 
gk, which made 

. JgM. Herd,H not 
it wherever the world Is euift- 
appreciale “the noble art ol 
- thin d lata nee ol time, hard 

event pro-
___________ 11 to aee It

-maaeJastlaj. ef tie peam «mlroemkere of we* 
Honaeier PnrlUmenl belM among the onlookers

was his
.Ototo.) •o, the Benicia Bey, * Pnrfll 

hie name “lamlllgr ~
Çwlf « Brttol».hui 
olentlr alvttiMi to i 
sell-defence.” li la.pl I itia < tela nee ol l 
te eooeiere the earltemept which that « 
duced. Aboal 111» peTtonr WltXaotkm

House# of Parliament being ami 
Both ewe word to apUedJd edtilillrxi, kel
who elande eil leet two, overtopped hie -rr____
by so nee toer and ■ hall, tonhee. Notwithstanding 
île diapro perde#, hewer at, aed the etoeetestanca 1 
lhal Hsipe rs* eight tooeider wee dtetoeatot* at a wry '

AIL CURES 'MADE EASY!•The toller ky the Bight Horn.
Bdwerd Cnrdwett p> Ntr W. f, Wjlllnms, nnnoeoc 
leg that he had “received the Que#»1» permise Ion 
te nier dm Government el NWn deoil#,” le he held

who* tl
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMKXT-

Bod Lege, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast», 
and Old Wdueds. SŸto.'ALIAMU*.

■alive el Here
letelU-

he** eee raed lhal the wound! InlammaHon ef (Benirre ending I trie la sHeetvd, 
and a enmptete and psraanant earn qSlckly follow» the aie 
of the OtoKeat. • ” "
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

Thaw duueasiag and wsshwlag dlaaesm way wUh eee 
thinly he swpd hr the wAwsrs thamwlwe. If they wilt aas 
/adtoway • Ointnwet, and ahwaiy aumd la the prtated In- 
■tractions, It shanld be well rubbed upon t>» neighboring 
partw when all ohnoalona matter will hi Weaved. A paid- 

“ sod water, may «omsliross he eyplled el tod 
rentage i the most ectupiuous elmatUlae* meet 
If tbeie who reed this paragraph Witt bring »

el iiiigesiiea bih|
Williams to e eeldier,

entrusted with
T» Htifarr «ffy Mr

il» OHgUml TtmtMtVt <WW 
n »uA » Dm* •

arduoue leaks,
le ebay withoutUyas. hy a

hto ndeereiga's
We to jaet it was meant fey, would Neva brought the

matter to a «torn. At kwi tira F<tijce| WR*«r*a.
Conluelou followed to their train. Up ring waa 
broken by the pressure ef the crowd, Inal as Ileen*
Si leaeaeed to grapple with hie advewary, aed 
toteleg him dew», pressed hie seek upon the rape

Svl wit
Ire ell Ike

time withwere atiwhich seek
iberlee Treaty Vow "Ln&xea htti

Skw edr reaelw emal
le ike Stole dew», pregeed hie seek upee l!m wis{m Im sl4ggw.»l>ii«l(g wLlak Is#■ w SWIVw ■■ ,»e HegwfmHwwS WHWW lew la Heal be must leevll

bess »trani 
Tke'dghat 
drawn, esc

Bui B to • m+rnikes edjoarned, nod wea ersoteeHy 
ambulant receiving » bell, 
e subscript Ion wee relSdd At Ssyefe, 
onslderabk sum by IreveMIng tolled 

■ - jlrla* Balls Illustrations. The flglu
line With Heenae waa sis leal battle, aed some years 
tlsh ago be retired Irons the ereaa Where be had won 
id* to mice glory, and Ml mnetla 
eor champion's belt—tell upon Jem 1

£aa*SP'“**
lee, wont In illusti 
wr, body of hie e
rz'xizzfx

led monster green eye te
Ce- care#, and he wea, ws ___

obliged to atone for his playloli 
for court. Besides hie widow, he kl 
re- to mow* hto leas.
He- If Tom had hto MM, be bad 
ery hie indomitable courage nod preei

slowly arrive *
ft; toâw

retsShtor. to , iBà i
a withdrawal #»•* flS* to---- . ia Bs_-wy

in anmici limit niwwrin
Who mads aTœXwTï of 6» British

la faror ton» trade, llhare refaaed area the btok
isiiîîsnüiüï

ild hare dear, to te publish 1er general left 
let* S pkper—whkh I. sehber a privera gar# as po similar privileges Is
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